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TflK IKUITABLE HEART,
•r

t . . .,
WILLIAM a. ifomiiow. U.D.,

AMiatant Proreiaor of Phynloloiry. McOlll UjifveMlty, MontrMl.

In the pathology of the heart structural changes have not received too
much attention in the pa«t, but .listurbnnec „f function have been
too often disregarded. Wo, know now with reasonable certainty that

Lx u-^'x'""''^
* ^""^ *'"' ''""•*"' P^'P^rties of stimulus production,

«citab4.ty conductivity, contractility and tonicity. The diagnosis of
• cardiac disorder is scarcely complete until wo have considered whether
or not CO. h of these properties iR nonnal.
A recognition of structural alteration is of value in proportion as it

enables us to estimate the ability of the heart to perform its functions.
A valvular lesion is important becausa it may lead through fatigue to
loss of tonicity and ultimately to failure of contrtctffity.
A degeneration of the myocardium is to be considered in its effects

on these and other properties of the heart muscle.
Of the properties which characterize heart muscle stimulus production

and excitability are so related to each other that they cannot olways be
separated. Tf the heart is beating too frequently we cannot always say
whether the excitability or the stimulus production is the property
which is increased above the normal. Tn speaking of the irritable heart
therefore, we must for the present include not oi^y cases in which the
excitability of the heart is too great, but also those in which the heart
is being too powerfully stimulated.

The signs and symptoms which are more or less choi-acteristic of the
irritable heart, are palpitation, consciousness of the heart's action, fre-
quency or increased amplitude of the heart beat, diffuse apex beat,
epigastric pulsation and dilatation the result of fatigue.

Id eases where several of the above mentioned symptoms and signs
are present, the possible causes should be enquired into. They may all,
I think, be included under three heads:

1. Causes acting mechanically to increase the work of the heart, such
as, distended stomach, lifting heavy weights, athletic overstrain.

2. Causes which impair the nutrition of the heart, such as, anamia.
too rapid growth, the debility following exhausting fevers.

3. Causes which affect the heart through the nerve paths controlling
its rhythm and excitability, or, to use modem phraseology, the chrono-
tropic and bathmotropic nerves. Such causes are, powerful emotions,
tobacco poisoning, and abnormalities of the thyroid glands.
The generalizations I propose to make in this paper will be based on

a consideration of about forty cases, of which I have in my possession
Read before the Canadian Medical Association, September, 1907.
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written notei, and u many more which I have Mdn and examined but
have not i. orded on paper. Only a few caaet, however, can be reported
individually on account of apace.

During the winter of 1900-1901 I examined candidatea for the gym-
natium of the fity Youn^ Men'a Chriitian Awociation. The tint
evenng ten candidatea presented themaelvea, of which three ahowed dia-
ordeii or abnormalitiea of the heart, illuatrating some of the causes re-

ferred to above.

Gate I.—A young man who had played hockey for six winters. Apex
beat very pronounced ; heart dulness to beyond nipple line. Pulse 60.

No cauaa could be diacovered for the «nlargement of the heart excepk
the excitement and strain attending the gatnc of hockey.

Caie //.—Had an attack of typhoid fever the preceding summer;
did some hard bicycle riding soon after. The heart lifted a large area
of the chest with each beat; dulness whs increased, from 1 in. to right of

mid-sternal line to nippk line; pulmonary second accentuated. Pulse
85 sitting, 1 lO standing. The typhoid fever and the hard bicycle riding

probably both contributed to tlie production of his enlarged heart and
frequent pulse.

Caae ///.—Aged 80; height 6 ft. 2 in.; puie 78. Hpnrt enlarged
to nipple line. No cause could be elicited unless it was due to the weak-
ness resulting from too rapid growth.

The following case from private practice seenu to have resulted from
over-exertion

:

Case /F.—Married man, aged 30. Had not felt well since nine
months before when he rode seventy miles in one day on a bicvcle. He
waa not in proper training, as he had not ridden at all for t ',r pre-
viously. The fact that he smoked rather much may have had some
bearing on the case also. His pulse on two examinations was found to
be 100 and 120 per minute. Apex beat diffuse; heart dulness slightly
enlarged. In two weeks his pulse came down to 72 and his apex beat
and heart dulness became normal. The only treatment was abstinence
from tobacco and a mixture containing ammonium bromide and digitalis.

The next case represents a more advanced stage of the so-called
athletic heart.

Case F.—Man of 45, unmarried; first seen October 2l8t, 1900, in
the evening. He was sitting up in bed with marked dyspnoea and rom-
plained of pain in the epigastrium ; he had had similar attacks before
but not so severe. He ascribed the present one to fatigue from walking
too far during the day. He had been a heavy smoker till a month
before whon he had given it up; he had felt worse since. He had had
iheumatic pains at times, but no definite attack of rheiunatic fever. He
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li«d been one of the bett known locfti athlet« in hi* youtti, hi» grwteit
forte being inowihoe racing. Hit pulw wu fluttering, irregular and
nntounUbJe. The heart beat could be distinctly aeen through the night
•hlrt

;
apex beat visible and palpable orer a large c ca. Heart esti-

mated to be beating congjdorably Dver 150 p.'r minute, but the beat wai
t J f'aquout to count. Slight cedemu of the lower extremities. The
moro alarming symptoms passed off with a night's rest and the hypo-
dermic injection of l-50th gr. of atropina.

The next day the following notes were taken : " Feci* fairly oany.
Arteries scleroaed. Pulse 108, rery irregular. Heart dulness verU"al
from the middle of the 4th rib, transverse six inches from i/y inch outside
right sternal border to 1 inch beyond nipple line. Heart "sounds sharp
in quality

; an occasional rough murmur heard."

In a few days he improved sufficiently to get about. Htven months
later the transverse dulness was 5Vj inches; heart rhythm irregular,

rate 108 per minute. Only 65 or 70 beats could be felt at the wrist,
the others being too weak to be felt. A year later his heart dulnesa
was sometimes about normal but varied in a v«ry remarkable way from
2^ to 4V. inches, according to the state of fatigue. Heart beat forcible

and extensive
; no murmurs. Pnlse when quiet 75. irregular. He was

kept on moderate doses of digitals, about half an ounce of the infusion
a day, for a long time, and required medical attention less and less.

His urine was examined at various times and found normal. One note
of his urine read

:
" Clear, acid. lOlfl, no albumin, no sugar." I have

not seen him lately, but hear that he is getting along very well and
attending to business. If his heart gets troublesome he takes digitalis
or suprarenal extract. It is now about seven years since I first saw him.

I fancy we have here to do with a heart injured by athletic and,
perhaps, other excesses. One of his sisters has scierosei arteries and
a moderate degree of cardiac hypertrophy. He probably had similar
tendencies which made his heart unable to stand the strain put upon
it by his numerous hardly contested .acee.

Among the most interesting examplcb of irritable heart are those that
declare themselves under the influence of abnormalities of nervous con-
trol. The case which made the most lasting impression on my mind
as an example of the emotional heart, and which first directed my
thoughts to the questions discussed in this paper, is unfortunately
one of which I have only a page or two of imperfect notes, although
I had her un.ler observation for some years.

Casj F/.—Unmarried woman, about 33 years of age, first seen in
October, 1905. Complained of swelling of feet and palpitation of heart.
Heart first became troublesome after death of mother a couple of years



btfoi*. Pttieat grieved deeply and long for hti- mother and wm tlw
mudi troubled orer other •ynlly tnatten. She leeired to ptaew an
BonaiMl capMJtj for mental angniih. I*ulte 80, of email volume. Apei
be»t exaggerated and a little outiide nipple )inc No murmun.
Moderate cedema of feet. During the few yean succeeding my flut
Tiiit ihe ctrntinued to worry and grieve ov»r her mother and aleo over
her eatrangement from her only brother. She frequently had a feeding

of * lump in her throat and iulTired with palpitation of the heart. In
the summer she was troubled with burning of the feet. Her condition

changed very little and her symptoms did not improve. About six years

•f* I flrst saw her I w«« Kiinimcncd to b;r house one day and found
her unconscious, pulse soarcedy palpable, heart sourds very feeble. She
did not respond to stimulation and died in a few hours without regain*

ing consciousness. There was no post mortem, so the exact cause of

death must remain a mystery. Whatever other causes were at worit,

however, I felt convinced that the emotional strain had playvd a
prominent part.

C<u$ VII.—A young woman came complaining of numbness in the

feet and legs lasting about a year. Symptoms corresponded in time
with a period of great mental distress. Patient said she had a trem-

bling feeling in the chest and noticed her heart thumping, especially

when lying on left side. Frequent micturition ; pulse 108 ; heart en-

larged outwards about two inches ; beat wuak and rapid.

Ca$« VIII,—Widow, aged 78, complains of dyspnoDa in early morn-
ing. Has always been emotional; heart easily excited. Has been
much upset latejy by marriage of daughter and family disagreements.
Pulse 144. Heart greatly enlarged; transverse dulness 7 inches.
Right vcatricle enlarged, as shown by retraction of large area with each
systole. Apex beat can be iclt, not at lower border of heart, but con-
siderably higher up. No abnormal sounds. Under rest in bed, digi-
talis and adrenalin, the pulse came down to 70 and the heart dulneaa
nearly to normal in a few weeks.

Ccue /a:.—Medical student, aged 21 ; family and financial worry for
several years. Moderate smoker. No history of over-exertion. Suf-
fers with pair' i^, especially in evening; feels heart beating rapidly
at night. Digestion good. Pulse regular, low pros^ure, 105 per min.
Patient says he feels his heart drop a beat gometimes. Apex beat dif-
fuse. Heart slightly enlarged; transverse dulness left of stemum to
il> inch inside nipple. Sounds sharp and distinct

; pulmonary second
exaggerated. Ordered amnionium bromide and digitalis. In two
weeks pulse was down to 70 and symptoms were relieved.
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In th* next «i»r robMco poiMn{n« Mvmcd the CMcntUI enm of tkt
diwrder, and in the two •uccenling nmm it prnh«Wy played t part.
Com jr.—Cabman, afml 30; complainwl of indigeation; feeling of

diatenaion; weak and amothering feelingi; palpitation of heart; con*
•tipation

; frequent micturition. Indiftntion had been prcwnt for two
yean. Patient admitted heavy smokinK and chewing. Pulae 109, full
and hard. Apex beat not pronounced, but epigaatric pulaatlon Tery
marked. Heart dulneea mid-ittmum to nipple line; loundi sharp; no
murmura. No dilatation of itomach detected on palpation or percua*
aion. Urine IOCS, no albumin or augar. Ordered 15 tma of Ian*
dannm three timea daily. A week later the pulie wr ,i. , . from 109
to 75 and the heart dalneu waa diminiihed nearly 1 .nal. Verj
little tobacco had been consumed in the interval. Laudanum diieon^
'nued and ammonium bromide and digitalia ordered. Two montha
uter the pulae was 80 and the heart normal in size.

Case JT/.—Unmarried man of 28; clerk in china store. Nerrona;
uneaay feeling about heart since a mental shock ten days before. Raa
always been muscular and has at timea done heavy lifting in connexion
with work. Anasmic, costive, a heavy smoker at times. Appetite
usually good, but has suffered lately with indigeation. Teeth good;
no history of rheumatism. ITsfi had scarlatina. Pulse 85. Apex
beat diffuse; dulnesa to nipple line sounda normal. Ammonium
bromide and digitalis. Thnw weeks later the pulse was 78 and the

heart normal. Five minths later smoking to excess. Pulse 76, apex
beat exaggerated r « befoi^e. but he • di'lness normal. Ordered Powler'a

solution, potassium iodide and di is. A montV later pulse 85 ; apex
beat not visible; dulness normal.

Com XII.—Yonny man "''19; complains of heavy feeling about
heart for about nine m(;;f.h6, worse lately. Xo history cf rheumatism
or mental '"L -cm. Ea- '.. ae eome hard bicycling. Smokea a good
deal; begar -

,
oking ci^ia.otteg when 18 or 13, now smokes a pipe,

averages 4 or 6 pipefuls of Old Chum daily. Complains of shortness
of breath and has the gasping respirati-^ns characteristic of tobacco
poisoning. Feels as if there was an obstruction to his breathing. Pulse
84 per minute and full in quality. Apex beat not visible but well

marked on palpation in uipple lim showing some cardiac enlargement:
vertical dulness from upper border of sixth rib, transverse from % inch
to right of sternal border to nipple line. Sounds sharp; no murmurs.
Blood pressure 118 to 125 on different estimations. Ordered ammonium
bromide and digitalis. In two weeks he was seen for the second and
last time and his condition was about the same, there was certainly no
definite improvement.



The next few cases illustrate the association of irritable heart with

enlarged thyroid.

Cue XIII.—Young woman of 24, unmarried ; complains of a swell-

ing in neck which has been noticed for about a year. Thyroid found

moderately enlarged, especially the right lobe. No tremors or exoph-

thalmos; no history of fright. Heart often palpitates, especially for

past six months. Menstrual flow has diminished recently from four

days to two days. The thyroid enlargement is thought to be more

noticeable at these times. Hands and feet are sometimes felt to be

swollen at time of periods; finger nails sometimes turn blue and extrem-

ities get cold. Patient complains of feeling nervous; mother and

sister have both had enlarged thyroids. Patient noticed nerrousness

and palpitation of heart before swelling in neck. Heart beat is so

pronounced that it may be distinctly seen and felt through underflannel.

Heart not noticeably enlarged ; no murmurs ; pulmonary second exag-

gerated.

Two years later; patient married and pregnant about six months.

Apex beat exaggerated; heart dulness increased outwards about two

inches; no murmurs; pulmonary second exaggerated. She was con-

fined in due time in a country town and I was told she made an excel-

lent recovery from her puerperium.

Case XIV.—Young man of 24; has had several weeks of severe

financial worry ; feeling weak and short of breath for about three weeks

;

occasional headaches; bowels costive. Pulse 96; heart slightly en-

larged. Heart beat visible and shows systolic retraction of precordium

one inch outside outer limit of dulness. Heart sounds clear ;
pulmon-

ary second exaggerated; no munnurs. Vessels of neck show undue

throbbing. Both lobes of thyroid moderately enlarged.

Case ZF.—Young woman of 21, unmarried; complains of burning

pains in feet, palpitation of heart, swelling of neck. History of worry

about love affair, commencing a little before sj-mptoms complained of

and continuing up to present. Feels nervous ;
pulse 132 ; no tremor,

exophthalmos, or von Grafe. Apex beat exaggerated, heart dulness

normal; no epigastric pulsation; thyroid gland moderately enlarged.

Prescribed medicine which patient did not take, but shortly afterwards

a reconciliation took place between her and her lover and the symptoms

soon began to subside. Two months later, however, the thyroid was

still a little enlarged and her pulse was 96, but the subjective symp-

toms were gone.

A critical review recently published by Cheinisse * in La Semaine

Medicale, deals with some of the problems under discussion. He draws

attention to the fact that there has recently been a three-fold increaae



in the number of candidates for the Sman Army rejected on account of

heart affections. This fact has bcon ascribed to the wave of athleticism

which has spread over Continental countries in recent years. He quotes

a number of authors who have pointed out the ddeterious effects on

the heart of injudicious indulgence in athletics during the period of

growth. He considers it well established that excessive muscular work

can produce chronic affections of the heart, but believes that the pos-

sibility of acute dilatation of the heart being produced in this way is

open to question. He quotes authorities for and against. Those who

have used the old methods of inspoction and percussion as criteria,

believe that acute dilatation may be brought about by physical strain,

but the majority of those who have made use of X-Rays to determine

the size of the heart will not admit that this is the case. The anthor

of the review seems to favour the conclusions of the latter group, but

to the present writer their subjects swni to hnvc liwu poorly chosen,

being trained athletes in whom the heart would naturally be able to

adapt itself to sudden strain. Moreover, tlio use of the .\-Raj's itself

may not be as free from practical fallacies as it is sound theoretically.

In any case the reviewer tells us that there is no reasonable doubt

as to emotional causes being able to bring about acute dilatation. One
case is given of a young man in whom acute heart symptoms with

dilatation were caused on several separate occasions when he attempted

to fight a student's duel. Two cases arc given of acute dilatation of

the heart among those who had to witness the horrors of the rtvwnt

massacres of Jews at Odessa. In all these cases the dilatation was of

short duration, lasting only a few hours.

A valuable storehouse of suggestion on the subject of emotional dis-

turbances of the heart is to be found in one of our great English

classics, Burton's "Anatomy of lIe;lancholy." He describes the symp-
toms, for instance, of " Maids', Nuns' and Widows' Melancholy," as

follows: "The most ordinary svmptonis be these, pulsatio juxta dor-

sum, a beating about the back which is almost perpetual, the skin is

many tunes rough, squalid, especially as Areta-us observes, about the

arms, knees and knuckles. The midriff and heartstrings do bum and
beat fearfully and when this vapour or fume is stirred flicth upward,

the heart itself beats, is sore grieved and faints. . . . They com-

plain, many times, says Mercatus, of a great pain in their heads, about

their hearts and hypochondries, and so likewise in their breasts, which

are often sore." Among the cures of this complaint Burton recom-

mends :
" Sparing diet, plebotomy and physii', hut the best and surest

remedy of all is to see them well placed and married to good husbands

in due time." *



I can recall at least one case in my own practice where enforced

continence in a married woman seemed to be the chief canse of wrere

palpitation, and I heard later that the continence and th» palpitation

came to an end about the same time.

A recognition of the cause of an irritable heart may usually be

attained after a careful consideration of the history, the habits, the

physical signs and the symptoms. The athletic proclivities of the

individual must be carefully enquired into. Cardiac pain and flatulence

should excite suspicion of tobacco poisoning, although the cause will

frequently be found to be unsound teeth. The presence of sighing or

gasping respiration in a man is almost pathognomonic of tobacco poison-

ing, as pointed out by the writer elsewhere.' This is especially true

if there be a subjective complaint that the air cannot be drawn into the

chest. A history of emotional shock and enlargement of the thyroid

gland are frequently found together. It is sometimes difficult to

decide which is the primary cause and which secondary. An interest-

ing point I have noticed in cases of enlarged thyroid is that in tha

jugular pulse the systolic wave is usually higher than normal, rising

above the auricular wave. I fancy this is to be explained by the arterial

pulse being transmitted through the dilated capillaries of the gland to

the veins.

With regard to treatment it is of first importance to remove the

cause whatever it may be, if it can be determined. Rest to the heart

is desirable, and to attain this we may have to order physical rest, or

we may have to devise some plan for promoting mental and emotional

rest, which is not so easy. Of direct medication I have had excellent

results in the athletic heart from ammonium bromide and digitalis. In

the tobacco heart I have been led by theoretical considerations to em-

ploy preparations of opium, and I think I have seen decided benefit

result. I have used both laudanum and codeine for this purpose, but

for obvious reasons these drugs must only be used after due consider-

ation and must not be continued too long, especially the former. In

the emotional and thyroid hearts I have had the best results in relieving

symptoms from thyroid gland tablets. The administration of iodo-

thyrin is said by Cyon * to slow the heart and lower the Wood pressure.

N'lmerous authors claim to have seen benefit from it in certain forms

of goitre, although in other forms it seems to do harm. The best way

is to try it carefully and observe the effect. I have been much im-

pressed by the testimony of patients that it has a marvellous effect in

calming their nervous fee'.ings. In some cases I have seen the heart



improve during its adininstration, and in some cases I have been dis-

appointed.

To slow the heart and improve its tone in these cases 1 have used

both digitalis and suprarenal ablets. I have seen some excellent re-

sults from suprarenals and also some failures. My personal conviction

is that we have not yet learned the proper dose of suprarenal by the

mouth. I fancy an effective dose will be found to be twelve or fifteen

two-grain tablets a day or a couple of drams of the 1.1000 solution of

the active principle. If the administration be hypodermic 10 minims

of the 1.1000 solution every two hours is probably about the maximum

dosage.

These cases of irritable heart offer many interesting questions for

consideration and in some cases for experiment. Can we have a diffuse

apex teat without dilatation of the heart? How arc we to explain its

presence when the heart dulncss is not increased? What is the meaning

of epigastric pulsatiou? Can we always distinguish that due to the

right ventricle from that due; to the abdominal aorta by systolic retrac-

tion in the former case? Why do we sometimes get systolic retraction

of the precordium without epigastric pulsation? What is the meaning

of marked throbbing in the neck without corresponding fulness of the

radial pulse? Does it indicate dilatation of special vascular areas in

the neck, perhaps the vessels of the thyroid gland? Is not the pulsa-

tion observed in the neck venous more frequently than is usually

supposed? Where the neck has been throbbing violently and I have

taken a tracing I have soniot'mes obtained the tracing characteristic of

the venous pulse when I expected it to be arterial.

Many of these questions I must leave unanswered from lack of a

sufficiency of observations to settle them to my satisfaction. I shall

be grateful for any light that may 1)C thrown upon them and on some

future occasion I may return to some of them again.
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